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With the development of internet, E-mail has been applied widely. However, 
there are a lot of confidentiality bugs about E-mail owning to its transmission means. 
The security precautions of E-mail are weak so far. They are easily intercepted, 
attacked and falsified, which would cause danger to addresser and addressee. Digital 
watermarking, as a main sub-discipline of information hiding, becomes hot research 
field of information security, and becomes an vital development direction of 
information hiding. 
In this paper, the author firstly analyzes the current situation about E-mail 
security precautions, and makes a comparative analysis between information hiding 
technology and COM technology under Office Outlook as load plugin. The author 
describes detailedly towards demanding analysis, system function design and system 
frame design in system design part, then describes and explains software and 
hardware environment, achieve code, parameter setup and mail configuring in 
system achievement part.  
Through using Microsoft Office Outlook 2003 COM load plugin and digital 
watermarking, this paper proves that in plugin form, setting on Outlook, sending 
E-mail under information hiding will achieve high quantity invisibility. 
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电子邮件加密技术主要有两类，即 PGP 和 S/MIME。 
PGP 是在电子邮件安全的研究和运用中最常见的安全邮件标准，其创建于
1990 年，优点是将 RSA 公钥体系和传统加密算法相结合，兼具了简便和高速










S/MIME 对 MIME 进行了扩展，是由 PEM (增强型邮件加密 )和
MIME(Internet 邮件的附件标准)发展而来，可将 MIME 实体，如数字签名和加




就像树的形状，即 Tree of Trust。还有一个较为显著的不同是 S/MIME 加密和签
名后的证书格式为 X.509，在电子邮件的附件中发送。 
1.2.2 电子邮件传输层安全技术 
电子邮件主要由信头和信体构成。PGP 和 S/MIME 等技术属于端到端安全
电子邮件技术，一般情况下不对信头进行加密操作，只对信头以外部分进行操
作。但是也存在一些特殊的情况，就需要传输层技术对信头也进行加密和签名，
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同时通过 VPN 以及其他 IP 通道技术，也可以将电子邮件进行封装，增强安全
性[3]。 
SMTP 的作用是控制邮件的中转方式，为发送邮件的规则；POP，是 Post 
Office Protocol 的简称，即邮局协议，主要作用是用于电子邮件的接收。SSL 
SMTP 和 SSL POP 则是对 SMTP 和 POP 协议内容进行扩展并对安全性进行加
强，但使用的前提是发送电子邮件的软件和服务器端均安装了 SSL 证书，并且
两者均支持此种模式。 





























































通过查阅相关资料，完成 Outlook Addin 插件的实现，利用目前应用广泛的
数字水印算法，实现对邮件附件内容的隐藏发送。 
COM 加载项是一个已专门注册的动态链接库(DLL)，它是 Microsoft Office 
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